
WHAT'S IN A NAME?
EVERYTHING, ACCORDING TO JABEZ
OBADIAH BLUGGS OF BROOKLYN.

Thero Is n Ci-IhIs Iu Ills Homo Afnttrs
When tho Naming of tho Itaby Ih the
IlUalnesi of tho Hour.Tho StriiKCle and
It* Sequel.

For Uie first timo in Iiis career of
many and varied experiences, Mr. Bluggsof Brooklyn Heights was called in con¬sultation in that most exciting und sen¬timental tusk of naming tho baby. But,being a man who hud made hisowuwayin tho world, and who had faced everyemergency thnt transpired without fal¬tering, be approached the groat and uio-
mcutons undertaking without a quiver.In his business as builder and con¬tractor he had performed tho feat of
successfully naming a «coro or two ofHuthouses and npnrtmouts, and as tho
proprietor of a stock farm in Wcstchcs-
tcr county ho had given approprintotitles to Komo of tho finest blooded ani¬
mals on tho American turf. Ho had al¬
so assisted in thennmingof several ves¬
sels and hud even given his advico re¬
garding appropriate titles for Pullman
enrs, and it is even Baid that ho nssistod
his friend Laura Lean Jibboy of Brook¬
lyn and tho wholo world to name sev¬
eral of her most snccossful novels.

Therefore ho considered tho task of
naming nu eight pound inito of human¬
ity as something trifling.
Of one thing ho wns sure.tho boyshould not Im named after him. His

pious but misguided parents had assas¬
sinated all his hopes of future fame byhandicapping him in tho raco of lifo
¦with tho month filling cognomen, Jn-
bez Obadinh Blnggs, and it took all tho
patiouco suggested by his initials, J. ().
B., to ennble him to live under it. His
parents had died while ho wns young,however, and ho was never ablo to gettho revenge that his heart craved.
He opened proceedings by suggesting

cheerily that tho boy should ho called
John or James or George or sonio other
equally simple and satisfactory name.
There was an immediate protest. Tho
sentimental annt argued violently that
tho "sweet 'ittlo tootsy wootsy darling"should be called Adolphus Marmadnke
or some other sweet namo popular with
tho authors of cultured fiction.
- The religious nuut hastened to inter¬
rupt and demand that ho should bo
named after his great-uncle, tho Rov.
Joel Zernbbnbel Mather. As soon as the
mother could get a chnncn sho insisted
that the uamo should bo JabczObadiuh,
after tho proud father, whom sho
adored.

Noticing that there was a powerful
ring of determination in tho voico of
each candidate for the honor of confer¬
ring tho name, ono of those inspirations
ciuuo to Mr. Blnggs that only como to
6clf made men who aro always prepared
to meet any crisis. Ho suggested that
each one should writu tho proposed
uamo on a slip of paper, that the slips
bo placed in n hat, shaken up, ami that
tho mother bo allowed to draw ono.
Tho name on the slip drawn should bo
tho numo of tho baby.

In nn instant thcra wns a storm that
almost made him imagine that ho was
living in Chicago instend of pustoral
Brooklyn. The fond mother begun to
weep, and tho others all clustered around
tho baby, who had awakened in tho
meantime and begun to inform him
What a brute ho had for a father.
Up to the present tinio the baby is

known to his relatives us tootsy wootsy
und n number of inarticulate gurgles
by which he is lovingly addressed and
to the neighbors as that "blank squall¬
ing Blngga kid. ".New York Journal.

Nautical ltiraae.

"STAGGF.ItlXU AI.ONG DNDER SAIL."

Advantages.
"It must bo dreadful," said the im¬

mature lobby lounger, "to bo tho vil¬
lain."
"Oh, it ain't so had, "said tho gentle¬

man with grensu paint traces bohind
his ears thnt woro duo to hosto in a
town where tho burs closed at 11. "I
am tho only man iu the cast who hns a
chnuco to wear a dress snit and smoko
cigarettes. ".Cincinnati Euqnirer.

Lack of Co-ordination.
"John, yon ought to buy a whole

barrol of fionr. It's getting higher ev¬
ery day."

"I know it is, Maria, and I have been
surprised that it doesn't havo a more
buoyant effoct on your biscuits.".Chi¬
cago Tribune.

She Was Sathttled.
As ho folded the poetess ill his arms

nfter sho had promised to bo his ho
heard her murmur softly to herself:

"It is a satisfaction to feel that I can
go to press myself if my poems can't."
.Chicago Post.

Still n Failure.
'I nm wealthy. ' ho said, "but unhappy.
My children are lovely and dear.

Must nun would Ihj wildly eluted
find they my advantages hero.

I nm young, and I'm healthy nnd handsome.
I've « trvio and a beautiful wlfo.

But, oh, 1 never havo broken
A record In nil »ny Hfel

.Cleveland Leader.

OLD FAPF.BS for sale at Tho Times
office. Good for putting under carpets.

NEW AND STARTLING TRUTHS ABOUT
THE NERVES AND BLOOD.

Dr. Greene's NERVURA, the People's Strengthener
and Health-Giver.

No nation can maintain leadershipin the civilized world when her peoplebecome physically weak. America baa
a wealth of nervous energy, but the
incessant struggle for money and
reputation.in many cases the
struggle for bare subsistence.has
exceeded our mental and physical
resources. We are threatened with

nervous bankruptcy. The physical cap¬ital of the country must be put on a
sound and substantial basis. Great
emergencies bring forth great men. and

the strength of a master-hand is al¬
ready f«lt in saving the American
people from impending; ruin. Dr.
Greene, the distinguished special¬ist in nerves and blood, has openedthe treasure house of his knowledgefortho benefit of people in impairedhealth, throwing wide the doors of
bin consultation rooms alike to highand low, rich and poor. To him
evory suffering man and woman

may conic or write and receive invaluable
advice free of charge. In the larger cities
several limes a year Dr. Greene gives free
lectures on health and how it may be
maintained. In these and other ways this
great specialist has endeared himself to thou¬
sands and thousands of our people, who
have taken his advice and the remedies he
has prescribed. What a noble 'work for
a man of such attainments, to spreadbroadcast, without price, the results of

his researches and discoveries ! Health
of body is the greatest aid in accom-

v.r^.rog.) plishing the work suggested to the
iS^^ÄESKü' mind. How great a benefactor,[j^PfsSr then, Is he to whom thousands oweBstBlS, their physical vigor, enabling them

to do their part, large or small,
In the duties of life which promote In¬
dividual well-being, stimulating that
healthy industry which insures con¬
tentment and plenteousness for the
masses and prosperity for tho nation.

For the Blood and Nerrcs,
the sovereign remedy benring the name of
this great discoverer, has turned rack the
overflowing tide of nervous disorders,
and multitudes bless the wise physician

for restored vitality and renewed
efficiency in their field of labor.
There is scarcely a family into which
Dr. Greene's Ncrvura blood and

nerve remedy has not brought coma brightness.There is hardly a gathering of two or three where
one or more cannot tell of permanent relief from
nervous disorders or some kindred ill.

l.'se Dr. Greene's Ncrvura blood and nerve
remedy, und consult Dr. Greene freely, personallyor bv letter, at 35 West :4th St., New York City. His reply will be prompt andcordial, and you ean be cured.

POLITENESS NOT WANTED.
In tlio Case of tUti Klevntor Man It

Should He Dlaoourugod.
In view of tho fact that the various

petty employees of largo oorporationa
aro usually not overburdened with po¬liteness or consideration for the public,
tlie complaint rooerifly mado against a
passenger elevator man seems remark¬
able. It wns alleged that the man wns
"too polite for safety." Tho man who
was tho subject of tho complaint did
what lumdreds of elevator men do.
When tho elevator gets to tho ground
lloor, tho conductor usually stops out of
tho car to get a whiff of fresh nir, to
say a word to tho hallman or possiblymako inquiry about tho kill ganio.
Tho hallman or starter shouts "Go¬

ing up!" to tho people coining into tho
hall, mid tho elevator man stands in
front of tho cage and politely asks his
passengers to "step in," whilo ho re¬
mains on tho outside until tho starter
shouts *"L right!" Then ho cuts his
sentence short, steps into tho cage,
starts tho elevator and shuns tho door
after tho ascent has begun.
Most persons "step in" when asked

to do so, but occasionally a miui with
an eyo to self preservation refuses to do
so, and ono of that class mado tho com-
plaint Tho man who insists on tho ele¬
vator man being in tho car before ho
will go in isusually looked upon by tho
man of many nps and downs as foolish¬
ly careful, but owners of buildings who
aro held responsible for the safety of
their tenants whilo riding in the eleva¬
tors are pleased to see them (inn on
that point. It may look well for a uni¬
formed man to step aside and ask tho
passengers to precede him into tho ele¬
vator cage, but many persons will ngreo
with the man who made tho complaintthat it is a case of politeness which
should l>e discouraged in tho interest of
safety..Now York Tribune.

DUTY OF PARENTS.
Wlsf! Guidance Needed Kor the Youth Who

In Leaving Childhood liehind.
"Thoro is something pathetic in tho

Btrugglo of tho child to oast aside its
child nature and put on tho nature of
manhood and womanhood," writes Flor¬
ence Hull Winternam in Tho Woman's
Home Companion, "Ho is beset inter¬
nally by misgivings even while ho is
urged on by ambition. Ho wants ho
scarce knows what, but something new
and never before possessed. Perhaps, in
a nutshell, the great desiro of his soul
ic to bo left somewhat to himself, yet
with sympathy within call, and to bo
trusted. It is a great evidence of tact
now for the mother or father to say,
with a kind smile: 'Do what you think
best about this matter, my son. You
arc old enough to judgo what is right.'
Happy responsibility! Delightful confi¬
dence! Influence is never stronger than
when it withdraws slightly into tho
background, leaving its object apparent¬
ly free, A good deal is said nowadays
about tho extraordinary freedom our
children havo. Seemingly it is so. hut
looking hero and there, an observer

notes llttlo reel chango among tho ftver-
ngo people.
"A young friend of mine whoso

happy married lifo hns not yet driven
from her memory a crainpod and im-
bitterod youth eonfldod to mo thnt the
ono idea tliat haunted hex from 8 to 18
.was that of running away from homo.
If she lind been less conscientious, a lit-
tlo moro reckless, what a gulf of ruin
her innocent foot might havo plungedinto to escape tho intolerable nagging
and interference sho woe subject to in
her father's house!
""Wo littlo know what effect our

thoughtless tuid meaningless words of
comment and chiding for every small
matter that goes wrong produce upon
the half grown girl and boy. They tiro
apt to be reserved and to become, sullen
under restraints they dislike, and when
this sullen attitude onoo sots in we may
nay farewell to all confidential inter¬
course between parent and child. To
avert such an evil wo will do well to
apply all our powers of tact and kind¬
ness. Let us avoid arousing tho spirit
of pervorscuess that stirs in every young
creature at this period of lifo, and, by
enlarging bis opportunities for notion
as his ambition extends, sootho any bud¬
ding revolutionary ideas and inspire in
him tho trust and confidence, in parental
benevolcnco that will bo his safeguard
when ho needs ndvico mid assistance,
for youth never stands in deeper need
of wise guidance than at this time when
thero is a desire to dispense with it.
But tho guidance mnst be so wise, so

tactful, so geutlo, that even tho most
independent young soul will fool that
love, tuid not force, is tho motive power
that draws him toward what is best,
and that he is restrained by nothing ex¬

cept his own honor and trained sense
of right."

MMoneU.
"Here uro a few letters I wish yon

would mail for me, dear," said Mrs.
Tenspot to her husband, who was pre¬
paring to go out.
As Mr. Trnspct took them he glanced

at tho stamps and asked:
"My dear, why did yon put 15 cent

Stamps on these letters? Two cent
stamps would have curried them."
"I know it," replied Mrs. Tenspot,"but how would a rod stamp look on

envelopes of that lovely violet shade?
This new stationery is of an exquisite
color, and 1 could not think of spoilingits effect with stamps which did not
harmonize These purple 15 cent stamps
are the nearest match the postollico
keeps. ".Harper's Bazar

<At Boistrudan, near Bennos, Prance,
tho parish priest informed his congre¬
gation recently that ho was going to
take a vacation in order to do penancefor his sins. He then worked for three
days, breaking stones on tho public
highways after celebrating mass ut 4
o'clock in the morning, living on bread
and water during tho whole period. Ho
wound up by holding a thanksgiving
service, after whioh his parishionersshowed their appreciation of the exam*
ple he hud set by treating him to a
square incaL

J SENSATION IN A CHURCH*.
The Pastor Asked to Resign Because In¬

terest Has Waned.
Norfolk, Va.. Oct. 19.A tremendous

sensation whs caused °at the Sundaymorning service of the Court StreetChurch, the wealthiest Baptist congregatlou in Portsmouth, 'when Rev. Dr. A.B. Owen, the pastor, read a letter signedby all of the deacons of the church except
one, asking him to resign the pastorate.The congregation will be called^togethernext Sunday, at which time a vote willbo taken on receiving tho resignation.During the quarter century the Doctorhas been pastor of .the church his rela¬
tions with the eongrenatlon have been
most cordial, aud the letter ,of the dea¬
cons was a painful surprise. .One of tbemembers of the ollicial body was asked
the reason for the affair, and he statedthat there was absolutely nothing againstDr. Owen morally "or otherwise, savethat, owiug, possibly ;to his advancing
years, or to some other cause beyoug his
power to provent, Interest in the workof the church has waned of "lute, and theattendance shows" a decided falliug off.Therefore, the deacons said that it hasbeen decided that jit would be better for theDoctor to resigu. They alljexpress frelnd-
ship for thejpastur. The first intimationho had of their proposed action was lastFriday niuht.whcn the letter was banded
to him. His cougergration'is very muchevrclsed ovet tbe request for his resig¬nation, and the members of the church
are said to be in favor "of retaining hisservices. The scene when he tead tho
letter before his congregation was a strik¬ing one. Women wept and men became
excited. One dencou, Mr.'Hutchins, arose
and demanded that his name be strickenfrom the letter. The result of the con¬gregational meeting Sunday is awaited
with much interest.

COURT-MARTIAL FOR JLOVERING.
Outcome of the Recent Treatment of a

Private at Kort ."Sheridan.
Chicago, Oct. 19..-.Secretary Alger has

directed General Brooke that a courtranr-tial be ordered for tho trial of Capt. Cov¬ering in case the captain does not ask for
a court of Inquiry. Captain Loverlng,it is alleged.brutally maltreated a privatenamed Hammond Jat Fort Sheridan re¬
cently.
From Gen. Brooke's refusal to talkabout the Loverlng affair, it is presumedthat Capt. Loverlng has not asked for a

court of inquiry, and that Gen. Brooke,in accordance with Secretary A'ger's in¬
structions, is awaiting the election of
Capt. Levering on a court, of Inquiry or a
court martial. Gen. Brooke"declinos toadmit or deny that he has recived tbe
.secretary's letter mailed on Saturday."I simply won't talk." said the General,just before leaving his office tor the day.Whatever action is taken, will be au-
r.ouuced by Gen. Brooke in a formal order
convening the court.

A TRUCKMAN DROWNED.
Norfolk, Oct. 19.- While loading cot¬

ton at the Bay-Line wharf, J. SetleilT, a
truckman, was run into by a fellow-la¬
borer as he was crossing the gang plank.He losi> his balance and fell overboard,followed by the heavy hale of cotton. He
did not again rise to the surface.

TAKE YOUR CHOICE.
Candidates to be voted for at the elec¬

tion on November Ii:
For Governor.

J. Höge Tyler, Democrat.
P. H. McCaull, Republican.
L. A. Cutler, Prohibition.
J- J. Quant/., Socialist."?

Lieutenant Governor.
Edward Echols, Democrat.
O. B. Holler, Republican.
Edmund R. Cocke, Populist.
C. M. Bmithdeal, Prohibition.
J. W. McCumber, Socialist.,Attorney General.
A. .1. Montague, Democrat.'
James Lyons, Republican.
F. B. Kennedy, Prohibition.'

Legislative
R. R. Hicks. Democrat.
J. P. Caldwtll, Democrat.
J. W. Hartwell, Independent.,
VY. S. McClanahan, Independent.
1). C. Moomnw, Populist.
Yote for two members of tho legislature.

DEMOCRATIC ADVOCATES.
Appointments of Speakers by tho State

Committee.
J. HÖGE TYLER.

Accomsc Court, October 25th.
Eastvllle, Octooer 25th (niyht).
Mathews, October 20th.
MUdlesex Court, October 27th.
Gloucester, October 28th.
Norfolk city, October 29th.
Isle of Wight, October 30th.
Stafford Court, October 20th.

A. J. MONTAG UK.
Charles City Court, October 21st.
Blackstone, October 28d.
Augusta Court, October 25th.
Basic City. October 25th (night).Rockbridge Court, November 1st.

.JOHN W. DANIEL.
Lynchhurg, October 23d.
Halifax Court, October 25th.

PETER .L OTBY.
ML Carmel, Octobei 23tl <:! o'clock).
South Boston, October 23il (night

W. A. JONES.
Berryvllle, October 20th.
Halifax Court, October 25th.
Mathews, October 20th.
Gloucester, October 28th.

S. II. LETCHER.'
Highland Court, October 2/th.

\V. K. R1IEA.
Newport, Giles county, Octooer 23d.
Buchanan Court, October 20th.

S. R. JONES.
Iiithin, October 20th (niaht.)
Fresh oysters by the gallon, quart or

pint at Catogni's restaurant.

A few woeKS ago the editor was taken
with a very severe cold that caused him
to '*o in a most miserable condition. It
was nndoubtably a bud eise of la grippeand recognizing it as dangerous he took
Immediate steps to bring about a speedy
cure. From the advertisement of Cham¬
berlain's Cough Heine ly und the many
good recommendations Included therein,
we concluded to make a first trial of the
medicine To say it was satisfactory In
its results is putting it very mildly, In¬
deed. It acted like magic and the result
was a speedy and permanent cure. Wo
have no hesitancy in recommending this
excellent cough remedy t3 anyone afflict¬
ed with a cough or a cold In any form..
The Banner of Liberty, Libertytown,Maryland. I he 25 ard 50 cent sizes for
s«le bv II. C. Barnes. "He puts up pre¬
scriptions."
Breakfast 25 cents; dinner, 25 cents;

supper, 25 cents. Meal tickets, $4. J.
J. Catogni's restaurant ....

PIONEER
FURNITURE .

ÄLERS.
It's a well-known fact that we have one of thelargest wholesale and retail housefurnishing establish¬ments in the South, and a glance at our magnificentstock will at once convince yon of this fact. Havingbeen engaged in the furniture business in this city forthe past fourteen years, we have made it a study tosatisfy the wants of our many customers.
If you wish to purchase up to-date goods at the low

est spot-cash prices, it will pay you to select them fromheadquarters. Our buyer has just returned from NewYork, where lie purchased a large stock of Fall andChristmas Goods, which are arriving daily, and whenit comes to Furniture, Carpets, Rugs, Mattings. Chinaand Glassware, will say that we have by far the largestassortment to be found in Lloanoke and at prices that
cannot be duplicated. Buying our goods direct fromthe largest manufacturers, in carload lots, for spotcash, enables us to meet any competition.Seeing is believing, so if you wish to save money itwill pay you to inspect our line of house-furnishinggoods before making your purchases.Mattresses of all kinds made to order on short no¬tice. "Fair dealing, polite attention, and one price toall" is our motto.

THE B. H. STEWART FOBMIuRE CO,

it's ticklish business
To experiment buying groceries from

ii dealer who hasn't earned a reputation
for reliability by handling nothing but
most superior quality of teas, coffees,
llour and cereals, and who selects noth¬
ing but the best brands of canned goods
for their stock. We handle nothing but
the highest grade groceries tfiat are
guaranteed of best quality and absolute
purity.

SANDY P. FI6GAT & CO.,
116 Salem avenue.

It Never Lets Up!
The trains keep bringing us coal by

the carloads. You can have it by the
carload, wagon load or bucketful. If
clean coal, honest weight, prompt and
careful dealing count for anything, yon
should patronize

W. K. ANDREWS & CO.,
21t> Malcm avenue.

Lookout for the Belled Teams.

MUSTJ50!
Furniture, Carpets, Mattings,

Rugs, Dinner Sets, Glass¬
ware, &c.

Cook Stoves, MgLC Stoves,()pen Franklin ami the famous
Wilson Wood Heaters, from
$.'{.50 to £*, the best wood
stove on the market. (rive us
a call and save money. We
can lit you out from cellar to
garret with all new and Hrst-
clasa goods. So come along.We will treat you the liest we
know how. Don't forget the
place, Xos. 20 Salem avenue
and 19 Campbell avenue s. w.

H J. HARTBERGER,
Receiver for W. W. Workman & Co.,

20 Snleui aveuue .... 19 «Jauipbdl street.

or. Mom
iSKltVKHINK
PILLS'i'noiireat remedy for nervous prostration and all nervousdlseasesoftlioiieneratlvo oritans of either sex. such as Nervous Prostration. Kail-liiu or IMt Manhood, impotorry. Nlnhtly Emissions. Youlblill Krrora,Mental Worry, uxvcsslvo UM of Tobacco or opium, which lead to Con¬sumption ami Insanity. Wltli every SS order no give a written fruar-llKVulili slUD Afl'liU UslNU. anleo to cure or roii.ml the money. Sold nt HI.OA per box. O l>ox<>»iiwuw.aiiu4n«.uu«iU

lorHa.OO. UU. MOT'l"»CUKällCAl.CO.. Clevelaad.Ohio.
Forsale by OHAS. D. FOX "°

HO « NOKK, V v

..DIRT DEFIES THE KING." THEN

SAPOLIO
IS GREATER THAN ROYALTY ITSELF.


